









   
 
  
   
 
 
    
 
    
 
      
                                                                             
      




    
 
  
       
   
       
    
  
   
 
    
   
    
           
         
        
    
 
  
   
     
        
     
     
    
    
 
      
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
April 9, 2013, 10:30 AM, Madren Conference Center
Minutes
Members Present: Leslie Adams, Kay Bagwell, Pam Barnhill (conference call), Matt Bundrick, Deb
Charles, Karen Countryman, Anne Cummings, Tim Drake, Karen Erickson, Kim Fisher, Shelly Geer, 
Gail Gilbert, Michael Gilstrap, Debra Goss, Christopher Greggs, Shirley Hagood, Trudy Houston, Wendy 
Howard, Julie Jones, Reba Kay-Purdessy, Sharon Kimbell, Julia Lusk, Amanda Menefee, Beth Newton, 
Angela Nixon, Carol Pike, Judy Pruitt, Andy Riggins, David Stancil, Cathy Welton, and Tina White
Members Absent: Brandie Bargeloh, Wilder Ferreira, Linda Galloway, Adam Hunter, Rusty McDonald, 
Stella Moore, Dede Norungolo, Meshelle Rabon, Sarah Reeves, Judy Tribble, and Mandy Wright
Guests Present: John Mueller, Jackie Todd, Tom Ward, and Matt Watkins
President Julia Lusk welcomed guests and called the meeting to order.
1. Approval of Minutes: Tim Drake moved to approve the minutes of the March 12, 2013 Staff Senate
meeting as written. Tina White seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous.  The minutes were
approved.
2. President’s Reports
A. Academic Council – Presentation, discussion, and motion to approve name change from
Clemson University Safety Research Institute (CU-ASRI) to Clemson University Institute for
Global Road Safety and Security (CU-IGRSS).
B. Board of Trustees – A report was submitted for the Spring Quarterly meeting on behalf of the
Staff Senate (Attachment A).
C. President’s Cabinet – The Cabinet met on March 11. Minutes from the March meeting were 
distributed to the Senate via email on April 2.   
D. Other:
1. Human Resources, John Mueller. 1) Financial/Budgeting seminars and a webinar are 
scheduled for April 11-18.  Orientation sessions for the new employee assistance program are 
being held at the Hendrix Student Center on April 23.  A webinar is available on April 24.  
See the Inside Clemson e-mail distributed to campus on April 4 for additional details.  2) The
Employee Appreciation Lunch will be May 8, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m., Harcombe Dining Hall. 3) 
The Benefits Fair is October 10, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., Fike Recreation Center.
3. Treasurer’s Report, Karen Erickson. The balances as of April 5 were: (a) Vending: $7,370.44; (b) 
Staff Senate funds: $1,646.60; (c) Travel: $161.72; (d) SDP:  $6,691.23. Karen Countryman moved 
to approve the report and Christopher Greggs seconded the motion. The report was approved  
4. Committee Reports
A. Standing Committees
1. Activities, Julie Jones. No report.
2. Communications, Angela Nixon and Reba Kay-Purdessy. No report.
3. Membership, Karen Countryman. No report.
4. Policy and Welfare, Chris Sober. P&W met Thursday, March 28.  Please see the attachment
related to parking committee meeting with Dan Hofmann (Attachment B). We discussed
complaints received about custodial services in campus buildings. The best course of action 
to resolve issues is to contact the building security coordinator to relay information to the 
contract supervisor. A list of building coordinators is available on the Clemson
 
         
   
     
   
  
    
 
    
     
 
    
   
    
    
 
   
   
     
  
    






      









   




website. Wendy Howard will be the new chair of the committee. The committee discussed
changing the date/time of the meeting and moving to a new meeting location.
5. Scholarship, Beth Newton and Carol Pike. The tentative date for the 5K is November 9.  
The committee is working on reserving the date.
B. University Committees
1. President’s Commission on the Status of Women, Karen Erickson and Tina White.  The
Outstanding Women Awards were presented on March 13 during a luncheon in their honor. 
Today, April 9, is Equal Pay Day: this is the day in 2013 when women have finally earned 
the equivalent of what their male co-workers earned in 2012. The Commission recently
hosted a workshop for Clemson employees, Work $mart, to empower women and provide
them with more skills to better negotiate pay raises. A similar workshop, $tart $mart, was
attended by students to prepare them for salary negotiation in their upcoming job interviews. 
Additionally, the Commission is seeking nominations for 2 staff members for the 2013-2016 
term.  If you are interested in serving, please forward your name and any qualifying
information to Karon Donald by April 21. 
2. Tobacco Free Task Force, Julia Lusk.  TFTF adopted a charter (Attachment C).  The 
subcommittees are working to determine if a tobacco-free campus policy can become a 
reality in the next two years. We are communicating with other institutions that have become 
tobacco or smoke free recently to determine how they implemented the policy. The biggest
obstacles will be communicating/marketing the new policy and compliance/enforcement of
the policy. Three institutions had failed attempts at becoming tobacco/smoke free but that is
because they did not have the support from upper administration. Clemson’s Administrative 
Council has already expressed support in adopting a tobacco-free policy.
5. Unfinished Business:  None.
6. New Business
A. University Committees – Several committees will be seeking new members. Additional
information on vacancies will be available at the May meeting.
7. Announcements:  None.
8. Adjournment: There being no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 14, 2013, 10:30 a.m., Madren Center
